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REAL SECURITY, FOR REAL PEOPLE, 
REAL FAST!

Xpanda Security has been the trusted physical barrier solution for homes 
and businesses across South Africa since 1974. All Xpanda Pro barriers are 
FXVWRP�PDQXIDFWXUHG�WR�\RXU�VL]H�VSHFLߔFDWLRQV��



The Xpandor Pro is intentionally designed for strength, 
while adding to your property’s aesthetic appeal. 

KEY FEATURES
X   Tamper-proof, double inverted locking system with 

single key entry
X   Keyless SLAMLOCK TM

X   Chemically anchored
X   Double vertical uprights protect the moving parts 

of the Xpandor Pro
X  12 x 3mm Flat bar secures across 3 uprights at the 

top and bottom of the Xpandor Pro
X� ��*ODVVߔ�OOHG�Q\ORQ�LQVHUWV�ZLWKLQ�WKH�XSULJKWV�HQVXUH�

a lifetime of smooth operation
X   Security designed bottom track - standing stronger 

for longer 
X Solid stainless steel rivets, for additional strength 
X    Available in a wide range of UV resistant colours

Is this right? in the technical manual 
it says pop rivet....

Xpandor Pro
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The Multiguard Pro barrier is a maximum strength barrier 
while it is simplistic in design, its complexity lies in its 
strength. 

KEY FEATURES
X  Tamper-proof, double inverted locking system with 

single key entry
X  Keyless SLAMLOCK TM

X    Chemically anchored
X   Double vertical uprights protect the moving parts of 

the Multiguard Pro
X� �����[��PP�'LDJRQDOߕ�DW�EDU�VHFXUHV�DFURVV���

uprights at the top and bottom for maximum 
strength

X� �����[��PP�'LDJRQDOߕ�DW�EDU�VHFXUHV���XSULJKWV�LQ�
the middle for added strength and rigidity 

X� �*ODVVߔ�OOHG�Q\ORQ�JXLGHV�	�WRS�ZKHHOV�HQVXUH�
VWUHQJWK�	�HDV\�RSHUDWLRQ�

X  Security designed bottom track - standing stronger 
for longer

X  Solid stainless steel rivets, for additional strength
X   Available in a wide range of UV resistant colours

Multiguard Pro
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Whether installed in a coastal region or inland, the Alumax 
Pro is an ALL aluminium barrier that is as resistant to 
corrosion as it is to criminals, due to its solid aluminium 
LQߔOO��

KEY FEATURES
X  4-Point mushroom head tamper-proof deadlock 

with single key entry.
X     Chemically anchored
X   Constructed from aircraft grade aluminium
X   Double vertical uprights with SOLID aluminium 

LQߔOO�SURWHFW�WKH�PRYLQJ�SDUWV�RI�WKH�$OXPD[�3UR�
and add strength

X� ��7KH����[��PP�GLDJRQDOߕ�LJKWV�VHFXUH�DFURVV���
sets of uprights for maximum strength

X� �*ODVVߔ�OOHG�Q\ORQ�LQVHUWV�ZLWKLQ�WKH�XSULJKWV�HQVXUH�
a lifetime of smooth operation

X   Security designed bottom track - standing stronger 
for longer 

X   Solid stainless steel rivets, secured within uprights
X    Available in a wide range of UV resistant colours

Alumax Pro
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The X-Door barrier has a traditional barrier design, 
XSGDWHG�ZLWK�WKH�ODWHVW�EDUULHU�WHFKQRORJLHV�DQGߔ�W�IRU�DQ\�
budget.

KEY FEATURES
X  Tamper-proof, double inverted locking system with 

single key entry
X  Keyless SLAMLOCK TM

X    Chemically anchored
X  Double uprights protect the moving parts of the 

X-Door and add strength
X� ���[��PP�VROLG�VWHHOߕ�DW�EDU�
X� �*ODVVߔ�OOHG�Q\ORQ�LQVHUWV�ZLWKLQ�WKH�XSULJKWV�HQVXUH�

a lifetime of smooth operation
X  Security designed anti-trip bottom track - standing 

stronger for longer 
X   Available in a wide range of UV resistant colours

X-Door
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Alu-X-Dor is a traditional all aluminium barrier, custom 
�WWHG��UHDOO\�IDVWߔ

KEY FEATURES
X    Keyless single SLAMLOCK TM

X  Fully framed trellis door 
 X Chemically anchored
X  100% Aluminium construction
X� �*ODVVߔ�OOHG�Q\ORQ�UROOHUV�HQVXUH�VWUHQJWK�DQG�HDV\�

operation
X� ����[��PP�VROLG�DOXPLQLXPߕ�DW�EDU�FRQQHFWLQJ�WKH�

uprights
X  The Alu-X-Dor is 2150mm high and can be cut on-

VLWH�WR�EHVWߔ�W�WKH�KHLJKW�RI�WKH�RSHQLQJ

Alu-X-Dor
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Supaguard�LV�D�WUDGLWLRQDOߔ�[HG�ZLQGRZ�EDUULHU�
constructed from solid steel bars, offering affordable peace 
of mind.  

KEY FEATURES
X� �&XVWRP�PDGH�WRߔ�W�DQ\�RSHQLQJ�DQG�FDQ�PDWFK�

cottage pane spacing if desired
X  Constructed from 10mm or 12mm solid vertical 

XSULJKWV�	�KRUL]RQWDOV
X� �3DWHQWHGڔ�ERRWڕ�DOORZVߕ�H[LELOLW\�LQ�WKH�EXUJODU�

guard in case of attempted break-in
X Fixed with tamper-proof fasteners on all 4 sides
X� �$YDLODEOH�LQ������KRW�GLS�JDOYDQLVHGߔ�QLVK
X   Unique emergency escape hatch available 
X  Decorative accessories on request
X   Available in a wide range of UV resistant colours

Supaguard
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;�*XDUG�LV�D�FRQWHPSRUDU\ߔ�[HG�ZLQGRZ�EDUULHU��
complimenting any style of retractable security barrier. 

KEY FEATURES
X� �&XVWRP�PDGH�WRߔ�W�DQ\�ZLQGRZ
X  Constructed using 16mm vertical tubes with 12 x 

�PP�VROLG�VWHHOߕ�DW�EDU�LQWHUORFNHUV
X  Modular form for easy on-site installation
X� �3DWHQWHGڔ�ERRWڕ�DOORZVߕ�H[LELOLW\�LQ�WKH�EXUJODU�

guard in case of attempted break-in
X  Fixed with tamper-proof fasteners along the top 

and bottom 
X  Anti-sheer security pins 
X  Nylon connectors, endcaps and joiners (used for 

wide windows)
X� �$YDLODEOH�LQ������KRW�GLS�JDOYDQLVHGߔ�QLVK
X Available in a wide range of UV resistant colours

X-Guard
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Xpanda Clear Vision��D�SRO\FDUERQDWHߔ�[HG�ZLQGRZ�
barrier, for those who cherish their uninterrupted views. 

WHAT IS POLYCARBONATE?
Polycarbonate is a thermoplastic polymer that is a strong, 
durable material with high impact resistance. Besides 
being used for transparent burglar guards, it is also 
commonly used for airplane windows, vehicle headlights, 
sporting helmets and safety glasses.

KEY FEATURES
X  Keep your view, with these transparent bars
X  UV resistant to prevent discolouration 
X  ,PSDFW�UHVLVWDQW���RIIHULQJ�VWUHQJWK�DQGߕ�H[LELOLW\�
X  Rust and maintenance free - ideal for coastal 

conditions 
X  The polycarbonate bars are uniquely fastened 

ZLWKLQ�DQ�;SDQGD�DOXPLQLXP�FKDQQHO��DIߔ[HG�WR�
the reveal, to ensure additional strength.

X� �%DUV�FRXOG�DOVR�EHߔ�WWHG�GLUHFWO\�WR�ZRRG�DQG�
aluminium window frames (although this is not 
recommended)

X  Bars can be spaced according to your needs, 
however our standard spacing is an effective 
wildlife barrier, especially against monkeys and 
baboons

X  Ideal for low risk security applications, such as 
estate living or gated communities

X  Ideal for multi-story homes, where window 
protection is often required for home occupants, 
for example preventing children from falling from 
windows

Clear Vision
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PRODUCT NAME Xpandor Pro Multiguard Pro X-Door Alu-Max Alu-X-Dor

ATTRIBUTE

Material of 
construction Carbon Steel Carbon Steel Carbon Steel Aircraft Grade 

Aluminium Aluminium

Double uprights N/A

Upright design 12 x 12mm 12 x 12mm 12 x 12mm 20 x 15mm 20 x 20mm 

Flat bar thickness 12 x 3mm 20 x 5mm 12 x 3mm 15 x 8mm 15 x 3mm

Anti-trip bottom 
track

Slamlock 2 Point 
slamlock

2 Point 
slamlock

2 Point 
slamlock

4 Point 
deadlock

1 Point 
slamlock

Variety of colour 
options

*ODVVߔ�OOHG�Q\ORQ�
inserts

Chemically 
anchored

Solid stainless 
steel rivet N/A

Stainless steel pop 
rivet N/A N/A N/A N/A

Xpanded money 
back guarantee* 10 Years 10 Years N/A 10 Years N/A

Product corrosion 
guarantee

5 years 
(inland)

3 years 
(coastal – inside)

1 year 
(coastal – outside)

5 years 
(inland)

3 years 
(coastal – inside)

1 year 
(coastal – outside)

3 years 
(inland)
1 year 

(coastal – inside)
1 year 

(coastal – outside)

7 years 
(inland)

7 years 
(coastal – inside)

5 years 
(coastal – outside)

5 years 
(inland)

5 years 
(coastal – inside)

3 years 
(coastal – outside)

*Refer to Xpanda’s standard terms and conditions to contract of sale/service for the full guarantee T&C’s.

Sliding security door comparison table
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Xpanda offers more custom made physical barrier security  products than any other security barrier manufacturer in 
South Africa! 

&RQWDFW�\RXU�QHDUHVW�;SDQGD�EUDQFK�RU�$XWKRULVHG�'LVWULEXWRU�	�,QVWDOOHU�WRߔ�QG�RXW�PRUH�DERXW�DQ\�RI�WKHVH�FXVWRP�
made barriers. 

Xpanda, standing stronger for longer.

Other custom security products

Driveway Gates

Balustrades

Rol-A-Dor

Sectional Overhead Doors

Custom Security Gates

Xpanding Barriers

Roller Grille

Substation Doors
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